WISCONSIN LUTHERAN COLLEGE'S OUTDOOR ATHLETIC COMPLEX
1401 Swan Boulevard, Wauwatosa, WI

FROM WLC'S CAMPUS: Travel west on Bluemound Road to I-41. Enter northbound I-41 then take the next exit (40B) toward Watertown Plank Road west. Stay to the left when the ramp splits. Continue onto westbound Watertown Plank Road. Turn right onto Swan Boulevard (first stoplight). Turn left to travel through the roundabout. Take the first right in the roundabout to enter the complex's driveway.

FROM THE NORTH: Take I-41 south to Exit 40B toward Watertown Plank Road west. Stay to the right when the ramp splits. Continue right onto westbound Watertown Plank Road. Turn right onto Swan Boulevard (first stoplight). Turn left to travel through the roundabout. Take the first right in the roundabout to enter the complex's driveway.

FROM THE SOUTH OR EAST: Take I-894 north or I-94 west to I-41 north. Take Exit 40B toward Watertown Plank Road west. Stay to the left when the ramp splits. Continue onto westbound Watertown Plank Road. Turn right onto Swan Boulevard (first stoplight). Turn left to travel through the roundabout. Take the first right in the roundabout to enter the complex's driveway.

FROM THE WEST: Take I-94 east to Exit 304 - Hwy. 100. Turn left onto Hwy. 100. Turn right onto Watertown Plank Road. Turn left onto Swan Boulevard (first stoplight). Turn left to travel through the roundabout. Take the first right in the roundabout to enter the complex's driveway.

FROM THE OUTDOOR ATHLETIC COMPLEX TO WLC'S CAMPUS:
Leave the complex through the roundabout. Turn right onto Swan Boulevard. Turn left onto Watertown Plank Road then move toward the two right lanes. At I-41, use the left lane of the entrance ramp to enter southbound I-41. Take the next exit (39) to Bluemound Road. Turn left at the end of the ramp to take Bluemound Road to the WLC campus.

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN COLLEGE'S OUTDOOR ATHLETIC COMPLEX
1. OUTDOOR ATHLETIC COMPLEX ENTRANCE • 1401 Swan Boulevard, Wauwatosa, WI
2. NEUMANN FAMILY FIELDS • Baseball and Softball Fields
3. RAABE STADIUM • Football Field, Catalyst Track, and Outdoor Athletic Center
4. WARRIOR FIELDS • Soccer Field and Practice Field
5. PARKING LOT